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A possible functional role of ﬁnger representations for the development of early numeri-
cal cognition has been the subject of recent debate; however, until now, only behavioral
studies have directly supported this view.Working from recent models of number process-
ing, we focused on the neural networks involved in numerical tasks and their relationship
to the areas underlying ﬁnger representations and saccades in children aged 6–12years.
We were able to differentiate three parietal circuits that were related to distinct aspects
of number processing. Abstract magnitude processing was subserved by an association
area also activated by saccades and visually guided ﬁnger movements. Addition processes
led to activation in an area only engaged during saccade encoding, whereas counting
processes resulted in the activation of an area only activated during visually guided ﬁn-
ger movements, namely in the anterior intraparietal sulcus. Apart from this area, a large
network of speciﬁcally ﬁnger-related brain areas including the ventral precentral sulcus,
supplementary motor area, dorso-lateral prefrontal cortex, insula, thalamus, midbrain, and
cerebellum was activated during (particularly non-symbolic) exact addition but not during
magnitude comparison. Moreover, a ﬁnger-related activation cluster in the right ventral pre-
central sulcus was only present during non-symbolic addition and magnitude comparison,
but not during symbolic number processing tasks. We conclude that ﬁnger counting may
critically mediate the step from non-symbolic to symbolic and exact number processing
via somatosensory integration processes and therefore represents an important example
of embodied cognition.
Keywords: canonical numerical hand shapes, movement vocabulary, ordinal aspects of cognition
INTRODUCTION
A POSSIBLE ROLE FOR FINGERS IN NUMERICAL COGNITION
A possible functional role for ﬁnger representations in the devel-
opment of numerical cognition has recently been debated (e.g.,
Andres et al., 2008). This discussion has received support from
different studies in both children and adults. Recent ﬁndings in
children included the following: that ﬁnger gnosis was a better
predictorthanwasglobaldevelopmentforcalculationskills1year
later but not for reading (Noël, 2005); that a pure ﬁnger gno-
sis training improved some numerical skills (Gracia-Bafalluy and
Noël, 2008); and that ﬁnger-related split-ﬁve-errors occurred in a
high percentage of primary school children, especially when they
werestartingtoretrievetheresultsof simpleadditionandsubtrac-
tion as arithmetical facts from long-term memory (Domahs et al.,
2008). In adults, it has been shown that directional ﬁnger count-
inghabitshaveaneffectonindividualcognitivespatial–numerical
associations (Di Luca et al., 2006; Fischer, 2008; Sato and Lalain,
2008; but see Brozzoli et al., 2008, for contrasting results) and
that even in adults, ﬁnger counting-related sub-base-5 represen-
tations have an impact inArabic number magnitude comparisons
(Domahs et al., 2010).
This functional relationship between ﬁnger counting and
numerical representations might be related to the anatomical
proximityof relevantbrainareas(forarecentreview,seeDehaene,
2009). Thus far, the only imaging study investigating numerical
processing using pictures of canonical hand shapes for num-
bers (Kaufmann et al., 2008) has revealed respective activations
in the bilateral supramarginal gyrus and anterior intraparietal
sulcus (aIPS) extending to the post- and precentral gyrus; these
activations were stronger in children than in adults.
From a cognitive point of view,canonical ﬁnger conﬁgurations
as used for showing numbers might serve as iconic representa-
tions of numerosities (Fayol and Seron, 2005). It has been shown
that, at least in adults, canonical hand shapes for numbers auto-
maticallyactivateexactnumbersemantics,whereasnon-canonical
ones do not (Di Luca and Pesenti, 2008). Furthermore, canonical
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handshapesfornumbersarecognitivelyprocessedsimilartonum-
ber symbols, whereas non-canonical hand shapes are processed
like non-symbolic magnitudes (Di Luca et al., 2010). This pat-
tern of ﬁndings points to a possible role of number-related ﬁnger
conﬁgurations as a “missing link” (Fayol and Seron, 2005)o r
“missing tool” (Andres et al., 2008) for connecting non-symbolic
numerosities and symbolic number representations as needed for
arithmetic.However,itremainsunknowntowhatextentthesym-
bolic processing of numerical canonical hand shapes is present in
children,andifso,whetheritbecomesmoreorlessrelevantduring
development.
EMBODIED COGNITION
It has been suggested that ﬁnger counting is a prototypical exam-
ple for embodied cognition (Wilson, 2002; see also Fischer and
Brugger,2011).Childrenlearntheordinalaspectsof numberpro-
cessing by (ﬁnger) counting (Brannon and Van de Walle, 2001).
This process requires somatosensory integration, a process that
mayplayamajorroleincognitivedevelopment(Piaget,1952)and
may be paralleled by an integrated involvement of parietal and
frontal brain areas. The theory of embodied cognition similarly
postulates that mental concepts may be built up out of cognitive
primitives that are, themselves, somatosensory in nature (Wilson,
2002) or are at least inﬂuenced by bodily constraints (Anderson,
2003),suchasthefactthatwehaveﬁveﬁngersoneachhand(Dom-
ahs et al., 2010). The neural mechanism that has been suggested
to underlie all forms of embodied cognition is the repeated ﬁring
of similar neural populations in a similar pattern (see Niedenthal
et al.,2005, for a review).
In any case, trying to understand the functional role of ﬁnger-
related brain areas for numerical cognition requires knowledge
about the neural correlates for ﬁnger representations. This topic
will be explored in the next section.
BRAIN REGIONS ASSOCIATED WITH FINGER REPRESENTATION
The brain systems engaged in the sensory- and motor-related
aspectsof theﬁngersaredistinctinnatureandareorganizedalong
the ascending and descending pathways of the brain. The somato-
topicorganizationof thebrainrelatedtotheﬁngersisfoundalong
the pathways from the ﬁngers themselves up to the higher repre-
sentations in the motor cortex. They include systems in the spinal
cord,medulla,ventral basal complex,S1,S2 (insula),anterior and
posterior parietal lobule, anterior IPS, and SMA. In general, the
somatotopic organization in the motor cortex is substantially less
precise than in the sensory cortex (FitzGerald, 1985).
The premotor and motor cortex areas code for the directions
of movements and are hierarchical in their organization. Actual
movement execution is organized by lower motor systems in the
peripheralnervoussystem;yet,thecerebralmotorcortexistightly
interconnected with the basal ganglia and the thalamus, from
which it receives input via a feedback loop (FitzGerald, 1985).
Abstract motor programs (as needed for ﬁnger counting) are
believed to also include the activation of the pre-supplementary
motorarea(preSMA),theSMAproper,thefrontaleyeﬁelds(FEF),
and the IPS (FitzGerald, 1985). In addition, the frontal oper-
culum (FOP) may be engaged in the linking of verbal labels to
sequences because it is active in both verbal as well as in imagined
movements of the tongue and hand (Schubotz and von Cramon,
2001).
In a review paper, Rizzolatti and Lupino (2001) explained that
in the primate motor cortical areas, at least three types of higher
cognitive functions are already subserved: somatosensory trans-
formations,actionunderstanding,anddecisionprocessingregard-
ingactionexecution.Speciﬁcally,theprimatebrainareaF5,which
is located in the ventral premotor cortex (vPMC) and receives
the most input from the anterior intraparietal (AIP) region (see
also Koten et al., 2009 for the genetic functional connectivity of
these two areas in humans) is thought to underlie the organiza-
tion of hand and mouth movements by coding for speciﬁc actions
(and not the single movements that form them) in the sense of
a“motor vocabulary”(Rizzolatti and Lupino, 2001). More specif-
ically, in humans, the vPMC and the intraparietal areas (among
other areas including the inferior frontal gyrus) have been shown
to be related to ﬁnger sequence complexity (Harrington et al.,
2000; Haslinger et al., 2002) and to encoding interval (and ordi-
nal) aspects of visually presented sequences (Schubotz and von
Cramon, 2001). Furthermore, the vPMC and the anterior part
of the IPS have been found to be active during the observation
of actions, with an interesting lateralization of the vPMC activa-
tion that was stronger on the left side for watching actions with
wrongobjectsandstrongerontherightsideforwrongmovements
(Manthey et al., 2003). Two reviews have pointed to similar roles
of the vPMC, namely for task representations (Brass et al., 2005)
and for higher aspects of goal-directed (ﬁnger) actions in humans
(Binkofski et al., 1999). Taken together, the vPMC and anterior
parietal cortex seem to subserve higher cognitive aspects of hand
motorsequencesandactionencodingandmay,therefore,beopti-
mal candidates for the neural correlates of ﬁnger counting-related
embodied cognition in number processing. The next section will
focus on the possible additional role of these cortical areas in
numerical cognition.
BRAIN REGIONS FOR NUMBER REPRESENTATION
Non-humanprimatestudiesandstudiesinothermammalspecies
suggest that there are three classes of number neurons in the
intraparietal sulcus in different areas that may be linked to dis-
tinct forms of number processing (see also Dehaene, 2009). First,
the accumulation of visually presented objects might rely on the
neural systems located in the lateral intraparietal area (LIP) in
the monkey, systems which might also be related to the mem-
ory for saccadic positions (Roitman et al., 2007). In humans, it
has been shown that the neural circuitry involved in eye move-
ments seems to be differentially recruited for mental arithmetic:
additionseemstoactivateneuronssubservingrightwardsaccades,
whereas subtraction shows a relatively stronger activation of neu-
rons subserving leftward saccades (Knops et al., 2009). The LIP
area is located in the lateral aspects of the monkey brain, but the
human homolog of this area remains a matter of debate (Shikata
et al., 2008). A recent study found such accumulating number-
sensitive neurons in the human posterior superior parietal lobe
(PSPL:Santensetal.,2010).Second,countingbehaviormightrely
on number neurons that code for action in the AIP area, which is
closelylinkedtorepresentationsofthehand(monkeybrain:Sawa-
mura et al., 2002). This area corresponds to the aIPS/postcentral
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sulcus in humans, which was found to be active in children in a
numerical task using hand pictures as stimuli (Kaufmann et al.,
2008). Third, abstract representations of numbers are assumed
to be linked to multi- or polymodal brain systems such as the
ventral intraparietal area (cat brain: VIP; Thompson et al., 1970),
which processes number magnitude information independent of
stimulus modality (human brain: Piazza et al.,2007).
Recently, Bongard and Nieder (2010) suggested that success-
ful rule applications, as needed for arithmetic operations, might
depend on prefrontal cortex (PFC) areas in monkeys. In humans,
both intraparietal and dorso-lateral prefrontal (DLPF) areas,
among others,were shown to be active during number processing
and calculation (seeArsalidou and Taylor,2011 f o rar e c e n tm e t a -
analysis). The (bilateral) vPMC was also among the brain areas
identiﬁed in this meta-analysis, although its function in number
processingwashardlydiscussed(butseePesentietal.,2000;Venka-
traman et al.,2005 for exceptions relating this vPMC activation to
ﬁngercountinginbothadultsandchildren,respectively).Arecent
study found that only the right vPMC showed overlapping acti-
vations during the numerical judgment of sequentially as well as
simultaneously presented visual stimuli, which points to a role of
the right vPMC in some kind of internal numerical representa-
tions (Dormal et al., 2010). A study using transcranial magnetic
stimulation (TMS) conﬁrmed the functional role of the vPMC in
counting (Kansaku et al., 2007), and two studies have shown that
number processing changed the motor excitability of the hand
(Andres et al.,2007;Sato et al.,2007),thus adding strong evidence
totheroleofthevPMCfornumericalprocessing.Furthermore,the
ﬁrst study investigating the use of pictures of hands with different
numbersof raisedﬁngersasnumericalstimuliidentiﬁedthepost-
central sulcus extending into the aIPS as a possible key region for
ﬁnger-based numerical representations (Kaufmann et al., 2008).
A recent meta-analysis found that this region was more active in
dyscalculic children than in typically developing children and was
more active in the latter compared to adults. Neural activity in
this key brain region was also increased in children during non-
symbolic compared to symbolic number processing (Kaufmann
etal.,2011).Onemayconcludethattheacquiredmotorprograms
forﬁngercounting(presumablysubservedbythevPMCandaIPS)
might still be active during (non-symbolic) number processing,
even when children do not continue to use ﬁngers for calcula-
tion, and also that the importance of ﬁnger areas might decrease
with age.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The ﬁndings from different ﬁelds of research as described above
lead to the following assumptions:
If the ordinal aspects of number processing such as ﬁnger
counting play a role for the development of numerical cognition
duetothesomatosensoryintegrationofﬁngerrepresentationsinto
numberrepresentations,brainareasrelatedtothemotorloopsys-
tem for ﬁngers such as the S1,aIPS,S2 (insula),vPMC,(pre)SMA,
M1, FEF, thalamus, and basal ganglia may be active during num-
ber processing tasks in children. Of these areas, speciﬁcally, the
aIPS/postcentral sulcus (somatosensory ﬁnger representations)
andthevPMC(“motorvocabulary”)mightbekeycandidateareas
for ﬁnger-based number representations.
To ensure that the activation in our ﬁnger movement task
(see Materials and Methods) was exclusively related to ﬁn-
ger representation and not to other cognitive aspects such
as vision or eye movement, we used the encoding phase of
a visual working memory task as a control condition. This
choice should enable us to differentiate different aspects (ﬁnger-
related, saccade-related, polymodal) of numerical processing in
intraparietal areas (see Dehaene, 2009 for a similar approach)
with inclusion and exclusion analyses (see Materials and Meth-
ods). The latter is of importance because visually guided ﬁnger
movements activate large parts of the brain that might com-
pletely overlap with number tasks and, therefore, show very little
differentiation.
Speciﬁcally,weexpectthatpolymodal(non-symbolicaswellas
symbolic) number representations should be found in the poly-
modal association cortex (VIP), which should also be active in
both the ﬁnger movement and the saccade tasks. Furthermore,
activation related to addition should be found in areas that are
coactivated by visually guided saccades (LIP). Counting opera-
tions (as needed for the non-symbolic exact addition task) might
go along with coactivation of the somatosensory and premotor
cortex (AIP and vPMC).
In general, ﬁnger-related activations might be more active in
addition than in magnitude comparison because ﬁnger counting
ismorefrequentlyusedandmoreimportantforcalculation.How-
ever, at least in adults, cognitive traces of ﬁnger-based number
representations have also been found for more basic tasks such
as number comparison. Furthermore, ﬁnger-related activation
shouldbemoreactiveduringnon-symbolicactivationthanduring
number processing because ﬁnger-based numerical representa-
tions might provide a link to exact magnitude representations,
which can be directly accessed by number symbols. Finally, we
expect a decrease of number-related activations in ﬁnger-related
areas with age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Overall,33school-agedchildrenparticipatedinourstudy.Among
them, 10 children moved more than 3.5mm during at least one
of the functional tasks and were therefore excluded from the data
analysis.Technicalproblemsduringfunctionaldataacquisitionled
to the exclusion of two more children; one child was only correct
inapproximately50%of alltrialsof onetask(non-symbolicaddi-
tion) and thus was also excluded. Finally, the functional data of
20 children (9 girls) between 69 and 150months of age (mean
age: 108months, SD: 21months) were included in the study.
Their estimated IQ (Colored Progressive Matrices; Bulheller and
Häcker, 2002) ranged from the 32nd to the 100th percentile with
a mean percentile of 66 (SD=21). All children attended normal
schooling, had normal or corrected to normal vision, and had no
reported history of major medical illness, neurological, develop-
mental, or psychiatric disorder (except for one child with known
attention-deﬁcit disorder). The study was approved by the local
ethicscommitteeandwasconductedaccordingtotheConvention
of Helsinki. Written and informed consent was obtained from all
caregivers of the children. The children received a small ﬁnancial
compensation for participation.
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TASKS AND STIMULI
The children were familiarized with all tasks outside the scanner
on a computer screen. In the scanner, they started with a visually
guided ﬁnger movement task, followed by four numerical tasks
in pseudo-random order, and a visual working memory task (of
which the encoding phase was used for this study) in the end.
Between the tasks, the scanner was stopped, children were asked
if everything was all right, told which task was to complete next,
and, if necessary, reminded to lie still. It is important to note that
thechildrencouldnotusetheirﬁngersforcountinginthescanner
because they had to keep their right and left index ﬁngers on the
responsebuttonsasataskrequirement.Furthermore,thechildren
wereobservedfromoutsidethescannertocheckwhethertheyhad
removed their ﬁngers from the response device placed over their
stomachs; fortunately, no child did so during the study period.
During the visually guided ﬁnger movement task, children
observed four horizontally aligned black dots (approximately
2cm in diameter) against a white background that turned red in
pseudo-randomized order. Each dot corresponded to a ﬁnger: the
leftmost dot to the left middle ﬁnger,the next one to the left index
ﬁnger, the third dot to the right index ﬁnger, and the rightmost
dottotherightmiddleﬁnger.Thechildrenwereaskedtopressthe
correct button as soon as a corresponding dot turned red. In the
scanner, an MR-compatible response box with four horizontally
aligned response buttons was centrally placed on the participants.
Stimuli were presented in 4 blocks of 12 stimuli each. Rest con-
ditions were included for 14s between the blocks. This task was
usedtoelicitbrainactivationsrelatedtoﬁngerrepresentationsthat
are thought to be needed for ﬁnger counting as well, as in both
instances the differentiation of speciﬁc ﬁngers is necessary.
The four numerical tasks represented symbolic and non-
symbolic magnitude comparison as well as symbolic and non-
symbolic addition. In each task, two numerosities were presented
simultaneously on the screen until the children pressed a button
(left or right index ﬁnger) in response. In the scanner, an MR-
compatible response box with four response buttons was centrally
placed on the participants, and responses were given by pressing
the leftmost or the rightmost button, respectively. In a recently
published pilot study, we showed that this self-paced stimulus
presentation paradigm was much more reliable and was at least
as sensitive as a ﬁxed stimulus presentation paradigm (Krinzinger
et al., 2011). In the magnitude comparison tasks, children had to
pressthebuttoncorrespondingtothesidewiththelargerstimulus,
and a vertical white line was always present in the middle of the
blackscreenandalsointherestcondition.Intotal,24stimuliwere
presented in two blocks of 12 stimuli each, with a rest condition
of 14s after each block. In the addition task,children had to press
the right button if the two numerosities added up to 7 and the
left button if the respective result was smaller or larger than 7. A
white plus sign was always present during the addition tasks. The
presented numerosities ranged from 2 to 5 (identical numerosi-
ties were never presented within one item so that the same stimuli
could be used for the magnitude comparison and the addition
tasks). The 24 addition stimuli were presented in 6 blocks com-
prising 4 stimuli each. The rest condition was again 14s between
blocks. The 24 stimulus combinations employed in each task were
designedsuchthathalf of themaddedupto7,theotherhalf added
upequallyoftentoanumbersmaller(5or6)orlarger(8or9)than
7,and the larger numerosity was presented on the left side and the
right side equally often. In the non-symbolic tasks,two dot arrays
(black randomly distributed dots in a white circle against a black
background) were used as stimuli. These dot arrays were created
using a Matlab program available on www.unicog.org). In half of
the pairs, dots of both arrays had the same size, and in the other
half,theoverallareaof dotswasequal(seeFigure1foranexample
stimulus of exact non-symbolic addition with equal overall area
of dotarrays).Forthesymbolictasks,Arabicdigitswerepresented
in white and appeared approximately as large as the dot patterns
on the screen (approximately 9cm).
During the visual working memory task,the children observed
three randomly distributed large dots which turned blue for 1s,
one after the other,a ﬁxation cross for 3s,and then the same three
dots which turned blue in either the same or a different order.
Theythenhadtodecidewhetherthesequencewasthesame(right
button press) or not the same (left button press). This task was
repeated with 24 differently shaped stimuli, with rest periods for
14s after sets of 4 stimuli each. In the scanner,an MR-compatible
response box with four response buttons was centrally placed on
the participants, and responses were given by pressing the left-
most or the rightmost button, respectively. Only activation data
from the encoding phase (visually guided saccades) was used for
this study. It is important to note that no ﬁnger movements were
required during this encoding phase.
Stimulus presentation and data recording were accomplished
usingPresentation(NeurobehavioralSystems,Albany,CA,USA)1.
In the MR scanner, participants viewed the stimuli via MRI-
compatible video goggles (VisuaStim XGA, Resonance Technol-
ogy) with a horizontal viewing angle of 30˚ and a vertical viewing
angle of 22.5˚.
MRI IMAGE ACQUISITION
Imaging was performed on a 3-T magnetic resonance scanner
(Siemens Trio, Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany)
using a 16-channel head coil. To minimize head movement, chil-
dren’s heads were comfortably stabilized with foam cushions.
Previous child studies showed partly disappointing results with
1http://www.neurobs.com
FIGURE 1 | Example stimulus of the exact non-symbolic addition task
with equal overall area of dots for both arrays.
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conventional sequences. Here,we applied a parallel imaging tech-
nique that allows for relatively fast acquisition times at the cost
of reduced signal to noise ratio. The beneﬁt of this method is
that data are less prone to spatial distortions, and corrections for
head movements can be applied with greater precision compared
to normal sequences with relatively slow TR times. Functional
images were obtained using an echo-planar image (EPI) 2D bold
Grappasequencewithanaccelerationfactorof2sensitivetoblood
oxygenlevel-dependent(BOLD)contrastwiththefollowingpara-
meters: repetition time (TR)=1.600ms,echo time (TE)=30ms,
ﬂip angle (FA)=72˚,ﬁeld of view (FOV)=384×384,slice thick-
ness (ST)=3.5mm with 10% gap, matrix size (MS)=64×64,
spatial resolution=3.5mm×3.5mm×3.5mm, and 30 axial
slices parallel to the AC–PC line. A T1-weighted anatomi-
cal data set was obtained from each child (TR=1.900ms,
TE=2.52ms, FA=9˚, FOV=256×256, ST=1mm, spatial res-
olution 0.98mm×0.98mm×1mm).
FUNCTIONAL IMAGING DATA PREPROCESSING
ThestructuralT1scansof allchildrenwerebroughtintoTalairach
space (Talairach and Tournoux, 1988) using semi-automatic pro-
cedures.Theco-registrationﬁleobtainedduringthisstepwasused
for all further co-registration purposes described below. The EPI
sequences were processed with the following procedure: a slice
scan time correction was executed using sinc interpolation. Sub-
sequently, data were corrected for head movements using sinc
interpolation, and 10 children with head movements larger than
one voxel size (3.5mm) were not included in the sample (see
above). Next, linear trends were removed from the time courses
using fast Fourier transformation methods, and a high pass ﬁl-
ter was applied with two cycles. Subsequently, data were spatially
smoothed with a smoothing kernel of 7mm. The functional data
were than co-registered with the anatomical scans in native space
using sinc interpolation. This step was necessary for the creation
of so-called volume time course maps (VTC). Finally, the time
courses were aligned in Talairach space using the alignment ﬁles
thatwereobtainedinthepreviousstepsandre-sampledona3-mm
iso-voxel grid using sinc interpolation.
In addition, a child template in Talairach space was pro-
duced based on children’s brain scans obtained in another study
(Krinzinger et al., 2011). Finally, this template was used for the
projection of all signiﬁcant brain activation maps. In contrast to
this previous study, the data were not cortically aligned in the
actual study. Therefore, our results do not have the precision and
quality of cortex-based aligned studies,and conclusions about the
exact localization of brain activation spots have to be interpreted
withcautionfortworeasons.First,partof thespatialresolutionof
dataislostduetospatialsmoothing.Second,transformationsthat
do not rely on cortex-based alignment can be corrupted by large
mismatches in spatial correspondences of individual anatomical
structures (Ghosh et al., 2010). Nevertheless, a true child tem-
plate in Talairach space is to be preferred over the usually applied
adult template in Talairach space. Although the anatomical struc-
tures of higher cortical systems in the children’s brains will not
likely correspond to the anatomical structures of an individual
female adult brain (Talairach and Tournoux, 1988; Giedd et al.,
1999), we will refer to the Talairach coordinates in this study,
to make our results more comparable to previous (and future)
ﬁndings.
FUNCTIONAL DATA ANALYSES
From the VTC data, linear contrast beta weights were estimated
at the ﬁrst level, with the standard general linear model (GLM)
as implemented in BVQX 2.32 using the separate subject option.
Percent signal change normalization was applied such that the
data from distinct runs can be compared for further statistical
analysis. The variance caused by head movements was removed
from the data with the head movement data as predictors of no
interest in the GLM. Next,beta weight estimates for experimental
design parameters corrected for head movements were imported
into Matlab using BVQX tools3. Subsequently,the beta weights of
thesixtasksunderstudywereanalyzedatthesecondlevelfordevi-
ation from zero using t-tests. The maps resulting from the t-test
were used for inclusion and exclusion analyses.
Fortheinclusion(orconjunction)analysis,thelogicof Nichols
et al. (2005) was followed. They based their approach on the min-
imum t-statistics, providing very conservative estimates for the
conjunctions of brain activation data (Friston et al., 2005). All
the areas of activation in our analyses arise from conjunction
analyses obtained from a varying number of contrasts (two to
six). Depending on the statistical philosophy in use, all conjunc-
tions are either declared signiﬁcant at p =0.01 (Nichols et al.,
2005) or conjunctions are signiﬁcant in a p-value range between
p =0.012 andp =0.016 (seeforexamplethecomputationinPrice
andAnsari,2011,p.1207).Intheexclusion(ordisjunction)analy-
ses (concerned with two sets of paradigms/contrasts), only those
voxels are considered signiﬁcantly activated, which are activated
above a certain threshold in all“included”paradigms (see Nichols
et al., 2005), but not in any of the “excluded” paradigms. This
approach does not test for relative activation differences but does
test for the presence or absence of activation in two (non-empty,
non-overlapping) sets of contrasts.
The combined use of conjunction/disjunction analysis is less
conventional, but it is similar to the “masked conjunction analy-
sis” procedure introduced in 1997 (Price et al., 1997; see also
Xu et al., 2001). Masking is a very conventional method within
the SPM philosophy. In our study, conjunction/disjunction (or
inclusion/exclusion) analyses have some advantages over direct
contrastsforthefollowingreasons:ﬁrst,inclusion/exclusionanaly-
ses do not suffer from an artiﬁcial boost of activation differences,
as observed in unmasked direct contrasts, in which areas of deac-
tivation may be subtracted from areas of activation. Second,
inclusion/exclusion analyses do not suffer from masking artifacts
that might occur when direct contrasts are masked for deacti-
vated areas. Third, inclusion/exclusion analyses can show higher
test–retest reliability when compared to direct contrasts that may
suffer from poor functional signal to noise ratio.
The results of the conventional second level analyses as well as
theinclusionandexclusionanalyseswerethresholdedatanuncor-
rectedp =0.01andcorrectedformultipletestingwitha3DMonte
Carlocluster-thresholdestimationasimplementedinBVQXusing
2www.brainvoyager.com
3www.support.brainvoyager.com
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1000iterations.FortheMonteCarlosimulation,nomaskwasused
torestrictthe3Dspacetograymatteronly.Allreportedresultsare
signiﬁcantatacluster-thresholdcorrectedp-valueof0.05.Clusters
thatsurvivedthecriticalclustersizewerere-importedintoMatlab
usingBVQXtools.Subsequently,thedatawereanalyzedwithtools
programmed by one of the authors (Jan Willem Koten). BVQX
coordinates were transformed into Talairach space, and the voxel
with the peak activation within each signiﬁcantly activated cluster
was extracted.
Finally, the developmental effects on the link between ﬁnger
representations and numerical processing were studied by analyz-
ingthecorrelationsbetweenageandindividualbetaweightsof the
numericaltasksaswellasthevisuallyguidedﬁngermovementtask
forallclustersspeciﬁcallyactivatedonlyduringthevisuallyguided
ﬁnger movement task (short: ﬁnger task) and the numerical tasks
(but not the visually guided saccades task). The correlations were
Fisher’s-z transformed and averaged over all the voxels of each
cluster of interest. Finally, the averaged correlations were retrans-
formed and tested for departure from zero including a Bonferroni
correction for the cluster resulting from each inclusion–exclusion
analysis.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL RESULTS
Mean accuracy rates were very high for all tasks (0.93−0.96),
and reaction times (RT) varied considerably between children.
Descriptive statistics for RT and accuracy for the six tasks can be
obtained from Table 1.
Signiﬁcant speed-accuracy trade-offs were not found for any
task, although it tended to be signiﬁcant for the visual working
memory task (r =−0.437, p =0.057). This task was the only one
forwhichaccuracy(r =0.689,p =0.001),butnotRT(r =−0.325,
p =0.162),correlatedsigniﬁcantlywithage(Bonferroni-corrected
α=0.0024 for all correlations with age or IQ). For all other tasks,
age did not correlate with accuracy (all r <−0.31, all p <0.17)
but did correlate with the RT of all tasks (all r ≤−0.689, all
p ≤0.001)exceptforthenon-symbolicadditiontask(r =−0.629,
p =0.003).EstimatedIQdidnotcorrelatesigniﬁcantlywiththeRT
(allr ≤0.624,allp ≥0.004)oraccuracy(allr ≥−0.581,p ≥0.009)
Table 1 | Descriptive statistics of behavioral results (reaction times in
seconds).
Task Mean SD Range
Visually guided ﬁnger movement Accuracy 0.96 0.03 0.88–1.00
RT 0.71 0.18 0.40–1.11
Symbolic comparison Accuracy 0.99 0.02 0.92–1.00
RT 0.82 0.24 0.51–1.28
Non-symbolic comparison Accuracy 0.96 0.01 0.92–0.96
RT 1.08 0.32 0.54–1.77
Symbolic addition Accuracy 0.95 0.06 0.83–1.00
RT 2.20 1.60 0.70–5.71
Non-symbolic addition Accuracy 0.93 0.06 0.75–1.00
RT 3.84 1.60 1.24–6.59
Visual working memory Accuracy 0.91 0.08 0.75–1.00
RT 2.25 0.54 1.57–3.80
of any task. Within the accuracy rates (Bonferroni-corrected
α=0.0033), only the accuracy of the ﬁnger representation task
and the non-symbolic addition task (r =0.655, p =0.002) as well
as the accuracy of the symbolic and the non-symbolic magni-
tude comparison tasks were signiﬁcantly correlated (r =0.661,
p =0.001; all other r <0.525, all p >0.018). Among the RT mea-
sures (Bonferroni-corrected α=0.0033), the RT of the ﬁnger
representation task was signiﬁcantly correlated with the RT of
both comparison tasks (both r >0.731, both p <0.001, all other
r ≤0.619, all p ≥0.004). The RT of the working memory task
did not correlate signiﬁcantly with the RT of any other task (all
r ≤0.578, all p ≥0.008), but the RTs of all four numerical tasks
were signiﬁcantly correlated (all r >0.723,all p <0.001).
Partial correlations for all signiﬁcant correlations controlling
for effects of age, estimated IQ, and respective accuracy rates or
RTofallothertaskswerestillsigniﬁcantforaccuracyratesofﬁnger
representation and non-symbolic addition (r =0.686, p =0.010)
and the accuracy of symbolic and non-symbolic comparison
(r =0.582, p =0.046). No other partial correlations remained
signiﬁcant.
In summary, speciﬁc behavioral relationships were found
between ﬁnger representation and non-symbolic addition as well
as between symbolic and non-symbolic comparison.
BRAIN IMAGING RESULTS
Results of the second level GLM analyses for the six separate task
contrastsagainstrestarepresentedinFigure2.Thesymbolic(light
blue) and the non-symbolic (light orange) number comparison
task(Figure2A)showedahighlysimilaractivationpatternlocated
in the dorsal stream of visual processing. In both tasks (overlap
shown in light green), lower and higher visual systems were acti-
vated bilaterally including the superior posterior aspects of the
parietal cortex extending into the medial aspects of the IPS. In the
frontal part of the brain, activations for both magnitude compar-
ison tasks were found on the left side corresponding to the FEF
(for the symbolic comparison task bilaterally), while overlapping
bilateral activations on the medial side of the brain corresponded
to the supplementary eye ﬁelds (SEF) and SMA activations. In
addition, a right insular activation was exclusively found for the
non-symbolic number comparison task.
FIGURE2|B r a i nactivation contrasts against rest for all six tasks
projected onto aTalairach child template. Brain activations signiﬁcant at a
cluster-threshold corrected p-value of 0.05 are depicted: (A) symbolic (light
blue) and non-symbolic (light orange) magnitude comparison; (B) symbolic
(dark blue) and non-symbolic (purple) exact addition; (C) visually guided
ﬁnger movements (yellow) and visually guided saccades (dark green); and
(D) visually guided saccades/encoding phase (dark green) and sustained
activity phase (turquoise) of the visual working memory task.
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Signiﬁcant brain activations of the symbolic (dark blue) and
the non-symbolic (purple) exact addition tasks are shown in
Figure 2B. Overlapping brain activations for both addition tasks
were found in the lower and higher visual areas including the
superiorposterioraspectsof theparietalcortexextendingintothe
medial and lateral aspects of the IPS. Extended overlap was also
found in the bilateral anterior insula, left vPMC, right FEF, and
right DLPFC. Finally, bilateral overlap was found on the medial
side of the brain including areas that correspond to the SEF and
SMA. The symbolic addition task showed more extended activa-
tions in the lateral aspects of the IPS and the left DLPFC, whereas
the non-symbolic addition task showed higher activations in the
left FEF and right vPMC.
Figure 2C shows signiﬁcant brain activation for the encoding
phaseofthevisualworkingmemorytask(visuallyguidedsaccades;
darkgreen)andthevisuallyguidedﬁngermovementtask(yellow).
The ﬁnger task and the saccades task showed both individualized
and overlapping areas of brain activation. Overlapping areas were
found in the lower and higher visual areas including the supe-
rior posterior aspects of the parietal system extending into the
medial aspects of the IPS accumulating in larger rostral IPS acti-
vations. Very large parts of the ventral and dorsal PMC, possibly
extending into the SEF, were found to be overlapping bilaterally.
Additionally, saccade-related activations were found in the ven-
tral visual systems extending into the parieto-occipital sulcus and
the lateral aspects of the IPS. (Figure 2D shows the regions active
during the sustained activity phase of the visual working mem-
ory task, namely the left FEF and bilateral PSPL.) The ﬁnger task
showedadditionalactivationsinﬁnger-relatedsensorymotorsys-
tems covering an extended band from the aIPS over the primary
somatosensorysystemsintotheprimarymotorsystemsontheleft
side of the brain,while an“interrupted”pattern was found on the
right side. Moreover,extended activations were found in the bilat-
eral insular cortex and the right DLPFC for the ﬁnger task only.
The highly overlapping areas for the visually guided ﬁnger task
and the visually guided saccade task clearly indicate that purely
ﬁnger-related aspects of cognition cannot be traced without also
employing a visual task. This phenomenon is particularly true for
the activation pattern in the IPS that is subdivided into visual and
ﬁnger-related aspects of cognition.
Further inspection of Figure2 suggests that the medial aspects
of the IPS are activated in all number tasks. This “number area”
seems to show overlap with an area that is activated in both the
visually guided saccades and the visually guided ﬁnger movement
task.Moreover,additionsseemtoactivatethelateralaspectsof the
IPS and show overlap with an area that is activated in the saccade
taskbutnotintheﬁngertask.Finally,additionscomparedtomag-
nitudecomparisonsseemtoactivatelargerdorsalaswellasventral
premotor areas, the FOP, and the DLPFC, which might possibly
overlapwithmotor-relatedaspectsof cognitionasactivatedbythe
ﬁnger task. These impressions were assessed more formally using
an inclusion–exclusion analysis approach. The respective results
can be found in Figures 3 and 4.
Figure 3A shows areas commonly activated by the visually
guided ﬁnger movement and the visually guided saccades task
(red), exclusively activated by the saccades task (green), and
FIGURE3|( A )Overlapping regions for the non-numerical tasks using
inclusion and exclusion analyses: regions commonly activated during
the visually guided ﬁnger movement and saccades task (red),
exclusively activated during the saccades task (green), and exclusively
activated during the ﬁnger task (yellow). (B) Overlapping regions for the
numerical tasks using inclusion and exclusion analyses: regions
commonly activated during all four numerical tasks (red), regions
exclusively activated during symbolic and non-symbolic exact addition
(green), and regions exclusively activated during the non-symbolic
addition task. All group activations are projected onto a single child brain
inTalairach space and are each signiﬁcant at a cluster-threshold
corrected p-value of 0.05.
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exclusively activated by the ﬁnger task (yellow). Figure 3B shows
areas commonly activated by all four numerical tasks (red),exclu-
sively activated by both addition tasks (green), and exclusively
activated by the non-symbolic addition task (yellow).
It can be observed that areas that showed common activa-
tion for both non-numerical tasks and areas showing common
activation for all four numerical tasks (depicted in red in both
cases) seem to be located in the same IPS region, likely reﬂecting
the polymodal area VIP. Moreover, an area exclusively activated
during both the symbolic and the non-symbolic addition tasks
FIGURE4|O v e r lapping regions between speciﬁc numerical and
non-numerical tasks using inclusion and exclusion analyses:
conjunction of all six tasks (red); areas commonly activated in the
visually guided saccades task and the visually guided ﬁnger task in
conjunction with both addition tasks but not the two magnitude
comparison tasks (blue); areas exclusively activated during the
saccades task but not the ﬁnger task in conjunction with both
addition tasks but not the magnitude comparison tasks (green); areas
activated exclusively during the ﬁnger task in conjunction with both
addition tasks (orange); and areas exclusively activated during the
ﬁnger task and the non-symbolic addition task (yellow). All group
activations are projected onto aTalairach child template [(A) parietal
activation cluster; (C) lateral frontal activation clusters; (D) subcortical
activation clusters] or a single child brain inTalairach space [(B) medial
frontal activation clusters; (D) subcortical activation clusters] and are
signiﬁcant at a cluster-threshold corrected p-value of 0.05.
(depicted in green in Figure 3B) showed spatial overlap in the
LIP with an area that was exclusively activated during the visu-
ally guided saccades task (depicted in green in Figure 3A). The
area exclusively activated during non-symbolic addition showed
spatial overlap with an area that was exclusively activated by the
ﬁnger task in the very anterior parts of the IPS extending into the
wall of the somatotopic cortex (BA2: depicted in yellow in both
Figures 3A,B). These speciﬁc overlaps are visualized more clearly
in Figure 4A for parietal activation clusters (in red, green, and
yellow as described above as well as blue for overlapping activa-
tion for both non-numerical and both addition tasks but not for
the magnitude comparison tasks), in Figure 4B for medial acti-
vation clusters, in Figure 4C for frontal activation clusters, and
in Figure 4D for subcortical activation clusters. The anatomical
labels, cluster volumes, and corresponding Talairach coordinates
for peak activations can be found in Tables 2–6. The estimated
cluster thresholds were seven voxels for all clusters.
In addition to activations in the parietal cortex, activation of
the frontal and subcortical structures might be of equal impor-
tance. Figure 3 visualizes that the brain activity pattern found
for the parietal cortex is inversely copied at the medial side of
the brain (SMA). In this area, exclusively saccade-related activa-
tionsarefoundintherostralareas,whileexclusivelyﬁnger-related
aspects are found in the caudal areas (Figures 3A and 4B). This
ﬁnding might mirror SEF and SMA-related systems. Activation
during addition in this area might also be related to visual and
ﬁnger representation or to polymodal components in the over-
lapping parts (Figure 4B). It has indeed been shown that parietal
systems project to the medial aspects of the brain (Martin, 1996),
making these similarities of activation patterns unsurprising.
Figure 4C shows the results for the inclusion and exclusion
analyses for the frontal cortex. Not surprisingly, a cluster acti-
vated by all six tasks (red) was found in the FEF, suggesting that
organized eye movements are of importance in all tasks. All other
reported clusters showed activation during the addition but not
themagnitudecomparisontasks.Inthelefthemisphere,threedif-
ferent respective clusters were found originating in the precentral
gyrus, extending in a rostral and ventral direction. The most ven-
tral cluster was only active during both addition and the saccades
tasks(green),whereasthemostdorsalpatchinM1wasonlyactive
during non-symbolic addition and the ﬁnger task (yellow). The
intermediate cluster (blue) was activated in both the saccades and
Table 2 |Anatomical labels and volumes in cubic millimeter of clusters signiﬁcantly activated in all tasks (depicted in red in Figure 3) with
respectiveTalairach coordinates (xyz ) of peak values for all included tasks.
Anatomical label
(volume in mm3)
Visually guided
ﬁnger
movement
Visually
guided
saccades
Symbolic
magnitude
comp.
Non-symbolic
magnitude
comp.
Symbolic
exact
addition
Non-symbolic
exact
addition
Bilateral supplementary
motor area (1410)
−5 −35 0 434 7 1 3 34 4 1 3 34 4 71 2 3 8 1 3 64 1
Left ventral intraparietal area
(889)
−20 −54 44 −23 −51 38 −17 −54 38 −17 −54 41 −29 −54 41 −17 −54 38
Right ventral intraparietal
area (736)
28 −60 44 28 −60 44 28 −57 38 31 −57 41 31 −54 38 31 −57 41
Right frontal eye ﬁelds (273) 31 −95 0 3 1 −95 0 3 1 −12 56 31 −95 0 3 4 −65 9 3 4 −65 6
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Table 3 |Anatomical labels and volumes in cubic millimeter of clusters signiﬁcantly activated only in the visually guided ﬁnger movement task
as well as in the symbolic and the non-symbolic exact addition tasks, but not during the visually guided saccades task as well as the symbolic
and non-symbolic magnitude comparison tasks (depicted in orange in Figure 3) with respectiveTalairach coordinates (xyz ) of peak values for
all included tasks.
Anatomical label (volume in mm3) Visually guided ﬁnger movement Symbolic exact addition Non-symbolic exact addition
Right thalamus (1482) 10 −18 11 19 −12 20 13 −18 14
Left frontal operculum (879) −23 15 5 −23 15 5 −23 15 5
Right dorso-lateral prefrontal cortex (778) 37 33 32 46 27 32 40 27 35
Left thalamus (746) −8 −15 8 −11 −91 7 −8 −15 8
Right dorso-lateral prefrontal cortex (741) 28 33 23 37 33 20 28 33 26
Right frontal operculum/insula (541) 37 15 5 37 12 2 37 15 2
Bilateral midbrain (481) 1 −24 −13 1 −24 −13 1 −21 −13
Right frontal operculum/insula (329) 31 18 −12 5 1 8 2 3 1 1 8 −1
Left supplementary motor area (197) −5 −95 6 −8 −65 91 −65 6
Bilateral supplementary motor area (172) 1 6 41 4 9 41 4 6 41
Right supplementary motor area (171) 13 0 50 7 −35 37 −35 3
Right cerebellum (122) 28 −60 −28 28 −66 −25 28 −60 −28
Table 4 |Anatomical labels and volumes in cubic millimeter of clusters signiﬁcantly activated only in the visually guided ﬁnger movement task
and the symbolic exact addition tasks, but in no other task (depicted in yellow in Figure 3) with respectiveTalairach coordinates (xyz ) of peak
values for all included tasks.
Anatomical label (volume in mm3) Visually guided ﬁnger movement Symbolic exact addition
Right ventral premotor cortex (1327) 55 3 26 55 3 17
Bilateral supplementary motor area (1125) −8 −12 56 16 6 38
Bilateral cerebellum (1099) 10 −57 −13 7 −48 −13
Right supplementary motor area (1050) −204 1 104 1
Right anterior intraparietal area (920) 46 −27 53 49 −33 50
Bilateral midbrain (796) 1 −27 −13 7 −30 −10
Left thalamus (792) −5 −18 8 −5 −15 8
Left anterior intraparietal area (750) −44 −33 53 −44 −39 56
Right cerebellum (733) 10 −63 −19 13 −66 −19
Right thalamus (650) 16 −18 8 16 −21 8
Left motor area (598) −38 −95 6 −41 −95 6
Table 5 |Anatomical labels and volumes in cubic millimeter of clusters signiﬁcantly only in the visually guided saccades task as well as in the
symbolic and the non-symbolic exact addition tasks, but not the visually guided ﬁnger movement task and the symbolic and non-symbolic
magnitude comparison tasks (depicted in green in Figure 3) with respectiveTalairach coordinates (xyz ) of peak values for all included tasks.
Anatomical label (volume in mm3) Visually guided saccades Symbolic exact addition Non-symbolic exact addition
Left lateral intraparietal area (3307) −35 −48 53 −41 −51 56 −29 −54 41
Right lateral intraparietal area (1845) 28 −69 44 37 −51 35 28 −72 41
Bilateral supplementary motor area (1268) −5 1 83 21 01 84 11 1 53 8
Left ventral premotor cortex (1136) −44 0 47 −47 0 44 −47 0 35
Right frontal eye ﬁeld (64) 31 3 53 34 0 50 34 0 50
ﬁnger tasks. Bilateral activation clusters in the insula and in the
right DLPF cortex were found for symbolic and non-symbolic
addition in conjunction with the ﬁnger task but not the saccades
task(orange).Furthermore,aclusterintherightvPMCwasexclu-
sively activated during the non-symbolic addition and the ﬁnger
task (yellow).
Furthermore, the addition tasks showed large overlap in sub-
cortical systems, which were exclusively activated by the ﬁnger
task but not the saccades task (Figure 4D: orange clusters). They
included the more ventral basal aspects of the thalamus, the
basal ganglia, and substantial parts of the midbrain. For the non-
symbolic addition task, the more dorsal aspect of the posterior
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Table 6 |Anatomical labels and volumes in cubic millimeter of clusters signiﬁcantly in the visually guided ﬁnger movement and saccades tasks
as well as in the symbolic and the non-symbolic exact addition tasks, but not in the symbolic and non-symbolic magnitude comparison tasks
(depicted in blue in Figure 3) with respectiveTalairach coordinates (xyz ) of peak values for all included tasks.
Anatomical label (volume in mm3) Visually guided
ﬁnger movement
Visually guided
saccades
Symbolic exact
addition
Non-symbolic
exact addition
Bilateral supplementary motor area (2653) −8 −65 6 164 4 71 2 3 8 1 6 93 8
Right intraparietal sulcus (736) 49 −39 44 34 −51 41 37 −48 35 37 −48 35
Right frontal eye ﬁeld (438) 28 −6 44 31 0 53 34 −35 6 3 4 −35 3
Left premotor cortex (234) −44 −34 7 −47 0 47 −44 0 44 −38 −34 4
Left intraparietal sulcus (157) −32 −54 47 −32 −54 53 −35 −54 50 −32 −51 50
lobe of the cerebellum was found to be active as well (yellow).
Activations in the thalamus and cerebellum may correspond to
the respective somatotopic representations of the ﬁngers (Martin,
1996).
Of all the clusters signiﬁcantly activated only during the ﬁn-
ger task and any numerical task (see Tables 3 and 4: depicted
in orange and yellow in Figure 4), the overall highest correla-
tion with age was found for the mean activation during the ﬁnger
task in the smaller right DLPF cortex cluster (r =0.445,two-sided
uncorrected p =0.0492). No correlation coefﬁcient survived the
Bonferroni correction. Therefore, correlations with age were not
substantial and never explained more than 20% of the variance of
brain activations common to ﬁnger representation and number
processing.
Finally, we were interested in the non-symbolic and symbolic
aspectsof numberprocessingandtheiroverlapwithsaccades-and
ﬁnger-relatedbrainactivationpatterns.Nocorticalareawasfound
to be exclusively active in both symbolic tasks,but not in the non-
symbolicnumericaltasks.Corticalbrainareasexclusivelyactivated
during both non-symbolic numerical tasks, but not during the
symbolicnumericaltasks,showedspeciﬁcpatternsof overlapwith
thevisuallyguidedsaccadestask(green)andﬁngermovementtask
(yellow) or with both (red: depicted in Figure 5).
Areas that were exclusively activated during non-symbolic
number processing in conjunction with exclusively saccades-
related activation (green) were found in bilateral areas of the
primary visual cortex and a large cluster in the right hemisphere
connecting the lateral occipital complex to the caudal aspects of
the IPS via the parieto-occipital sulcus. Overlapping activation
with both the visually guided saccades and the ﬁnger task (red)
included the bilateral posterior eye ﬁelds (PEF), the right FEF,
and the right parieto-occipital sulcus. Finally, a purely ﬁnger-
related activation cluster was found in the right ventral precentral
sulcus.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to relate brain activations subserving numer-
ical cognition in children to areas involved in ﬁnger repre-
sentation. Another aim was the identiﬁcation of areas under-
lying distinct types of numerical representations by means of
inclusion–exclusion analyses using four numerical tasks and two
non-numerical localizer tasks.
First, we tried to tease apart modality-speciﬁc and polymodal
number processing areas in the cortex. The activation patterns we
FIGURE5|O v e r lapping regions between speciﬁc non-symbolic
numerical (magnitude comparison and exact addition) and
non-numerical tasks using inclusion and exclusion analyses: regions
commonly activated during all tasks (red); regions commonly
activated during the non-symbolic number processing tasks and the
ﬁnger movement task, but not the saccades task (yellow); regions
commonly activated during the non-symbolic number processing
tasks and the saccades task, but not the ﬁnger movement task
(green). All group activations are projected onto aTalairach child template.
All clusters are signiﬁcant at a cluster-threshold corrected p-value of 0.05.
found were highly similar to the ﬁndings reported for the mon-
key as well as for the human brain. The number processing areas
related to saccades in the lateral IPS showed high overlap with
the monkey LIP area containing number neurons of the accumu-
lating/monotonic magnitude coding type (Roitman et al., 2007),
whereas the ﬁnger-related number processing areas in the aIPS
(extending into the postcentral sulcus) were highly similar to the
monkeyAIPregion(Sawamuraetal.,2002)andhumanhomologs
(Kaufmann et al.,2008,2011). The number processing area active
duringboththeﬁngerandthesaccadestaskwasfoundinasimilar
region to the monkey VIP, possibly related to polymodal number
representation (cat brain: Thompson et al., 1970; human brain:
Piazza et al.,2007; Dehaene, 2009).
Although these similarities are striking,they may not necessar-
ily be correct. In particular,it has been discussed recently whether
the human homolog of the LIP area may be located in the lateral
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aspects of the IPS (where we found overlapping activation related
to saccades and addition; see also Culham and Kanwisher, 2001)
or in the superior parietal lobe (where we found overlapping acti-
vation for both visually guided saccades and ﬁnger movements
as well as non-symbolic number processing; see also Grefkes and
Fink,2005).Consideringtheaccumulatingcharacteristicsofnum-
ber neurons in the monkey LIP (Roitman et al., 2007), it may be
speculated that these number neurons play a role in the addition
processes. Concerning visual processes in the LIP region,one may
speculate that the lateral posterior aspects of the IPS are related to
the actual encoding of saccades, whereas the PSPL may be related
to the maintenance of visual information in the absence of actual
vision. An analysis of the visual working memory task during the
sustainedactivityphaseindeedshowedactiveareascorresponding
totheFEFandthePSPL.However,thisdiscussionhasnotyetbeen
resolved (Shikata et al.,2008).
The most important result was that the contribution of ﬁnger-
related systems was stronger for calculation than for magnitude
comparison and stronger for non-symbolic exact addition com-
pared to symbolic addition. In our study, activation exclusively
related to non-symbolic exact addition (for which counting and
ordinal cognitive processes are required) was concordant with
exclusively ﬁnger-related activation clusters in the bilateral aIPS
(extending into the postcentral sulcus), left M1, right ventral pre-
central sulcus, bilateral SMA, bilateral thalamus, and midbrain
as well as the ﬁnger-related areas in the cerebellum. (We have
no consistent explanation as to why the homolog of the ventral
precentral sulcus in the left hemisphere was exclusively activated
duringthevisuallyguidedsaccades,butnotthevisuallyguidedﬁn-
ger movement task). Our results showed that some of the frontal
andsubcorticalregionswerealsoactiveduringsymbolicaddition,
namely the right DLPFC, bilateral insula, aspects of the SMA, as
wellasthethalamusandmidbrain.Thisputative(visuallyguided)
ﬁnger movement network might be an important somatosensory
integrationsystem(Piaget,1952)thatisalsoactivatedduringsym-
bolic additions,which are generally not solved by counting,as the
relativelyshortreactiontimesshow.Noneof theseregionsshowed
decreases (or increases) in activation strength with age, meaning
that,contrarytoourexpectationsinoursample(from6to12years
of age), no developmental changes concerning the activation of
ﬁnger-related brain areas during calculation could be found.
Furthermore,ﬁnger-related activation in the ventral precentral
sulcus was found to be present during non-symbolic,but not dur-
ing symbolic, number processing. The very short reaction times
for the non-symbolic magnitude comparison task clearly showed
thatnocountingprocesscouldbeinvolvedinsolvingthistask:11-
year-old children need on average 1.5s to count ﬁve dots and 3s
to count nine dots (Schleifer and Landerl, 2010), whereas it took
the slowest child in our sample of 6- to 12-year-old children 1.77s
on average to compare two arrays comprising overall ﬁve to nine
dots. Therefore, the (right) vPMC may be interpreted as an area
responsible for coding canonical hand shapes (and not counting
procedures) used for showing numbers up to 10 (in analogy to
a so-called “movement vocabulary” coded in the vPMC: Rizzo-
latti and Lupino, 2001): only the last step of the counting process
is a static hand shape or ﬁnger posture that represents the exact
cardinal aspect of numbers. The speciﬁc ﬁnger postures may be
associated with exact number magnitudes during cognitive devel-
opment and therefore turn into abstract symbols themselves (Di
Luca and Pesenti, 2008). This speculative interpretation has to be
taken with caution because we could not directly test this hypoth-
esis with our design. We believe that disentangling the roles of
ﬁnger counting procedures and canonical hand shapes for (non-
symbolic)numberprocessingandcalculationwillbeaworthwhile
endeavor for future studies.
In general, accumulating evidence points to the important
role of ﬁnger representations for the development of exact, non-
symbolic addition, possibly mediated by access to exact number
magnitude representations for non-symbolic numerosities via the
representationsofnumber-relatedcanonicalhandshapes(DiLuca
and Pesenti, 2008; Kaufmann et al., 2011). In conclusion, ﬁnger
counting might critically mediate the step from non-symbolic to
symbolic and exact number processing and therefore represent an
important example of embodied cognition.
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